WORLE VILLAGE PRIMARY SCHOOL
Church Road, Worle, Weston super Mare, BS22 9EJ
Tel/Fax: 01934 512200
e.mail: worle.village.primary@n-somerset.gov.uk
Headteacher: Mrs Susan Elliott

Trip to SeaQuarium and the seafront
Dear Parents / Carers,
As part of our topic on ‘Under the Sea’ we would like to take the children on a trip to
SeaQuarium and the beach to experience life under the sea, explore the area and take part in a
variety of related activities. We hope the trip will give the children a broader understanding of
the animals and life under the sea.
The trip will be taking place on Thursday 28th June. The minibus will be leaving school at
approximately 9.30am and returning by 3.00pm.
Children should wear school uniform and bring along a raincoat – just in case!. Please make sure
you apply sun cream to your child in the morning, as we are unable to apply it ourselves. Please
also ensure your child has a packed lunch, including a drink. If you child receives free school
meals and you would like to order a packed lunch, please contact the office by the Tuesday 26th
June.
The cost of the trip is £7.00 per child which covers the cost of the travel, entry into
SeaQuarium (including an educational session), beach hut and all of the activities the children
will be taking part in. Please pay the full amount on ParentPay by Tuesday 26th June. If you
are unable to get online, please see Mrs Brueford or Mrs Poynton in the office who will be happy
to help. Unfortunately, if we receive insufficient donations the trip will have to be cancelled.
We also need some extra adult supervision for the trip, so please could you complete the slip
below if you are able to help out on the day.
If you would like your child to join us on the trip please complete and return the permission slip
and payment by Tuesday 26th June.
Yours sincerely
Mr Milne.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Reception trip to SeaQuarium
Date: Thursday 28th June 2017
I give permission for ………….……………………………….………. Class..…………………to attend the above trip.
I am/am not able to help on the trip if required.
I have paid the full amount of £7.00 on ParentPay……………………………………………….
Signed……………………………………………………….. parent/carer

